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Pathologic markers of livers

drugs alcohol and
autoimm

HepatitisCEflammation Tm seen in viralinfections
Ballooningdegenerationcerregularclumpingof cytoplasmshowingaccumulationof substances

seen inchronicliverdisease

Steatosisefatty liver seen on AlcoholicLiverdisease Reye'sSyDMobese
and fattychangeof pregnancy macrovesiae

Necrosis8depends one typeofnecrosis locationofnecrosis Causeofslidee1516 scatterofinflammation focalsmallgroup necrosis
DiffusemassivesubmassivewearRegeneration8Liverregenerationmarks injury 75 1 25 75 3

Ovalcells atcanalofHerringFibrosis

Cirrhosis prolongedfibrosis

Ductal proliferation proliferationofbileductsinresponsetoliverinjury

Hepaticfailure8 a state in which hepaticfunction is almosttotally
80 90for

fulminant 2 main causes ofcoursese MassiveHepaticNecrosis weeks massiveHepaticNecrosis8
subfulminant viralhepatitisC3mouths Drug cchemicals

Drugsg Acetomiuophen pwphalothane isoniazidpyrazinamide Wilson'sdisease metabolism
antiTBdrugsmainlyfrefampion heatstrokecdgaodmyqteomph.gseat

AcutefattyhoverofpregnantFishroompoisoning 4139 FIFI sea Ichronic liverdisease8Anydiseasetoliverthat Autoimmunehepatitis
causescontinuousdamageofliverforG

HBVHDVHBVHCV othercausesof
livercirrhosis Massivehepaticnecrosis
Hepacellularcarcinoma

Hepaticproblemwithoutseencirrhosiss
Reye'ssyndromeCNSAID1 varicellazosterinchildren
tetraagaintoxicity
Acutefattyhoverofpregnancy



Clinicalmanifestations of Hepaticfailures
Jaundice No billerubenmetabolism
Hypoalbuminemia edema
Hyperammonemia Hepatocellular encephalopathy
Fetorhepaticas badbreathdue tothotsthatpasstolungs
palmarerythema erythema ofpalms
Hyperestrogenemia Aestrogen e men
Spiderangiomas swollenBV underskin
Hypogonadism BE hormonesecretions
gynecomastia enlargedbreasttissuee men

what clinicalfeaturesdotheseproduce
Multipleorganfailure
coagalopathy bleeding

Hepaticencephalopathy8 Disturbance of brainfunctionduetohepaticimpairementooaccumulation ofNitz toxic tobrain
readslides Ga H signse Hyperreflexia U

Rigidityformoreinfo toconscienceness
Edemainbrain
Seizures
Asterexis 8ha reflexofhandswhen wrist isextended
EEGchanges

Hepatorenalsyndrome renal defect with nounderlying cause

But what is cirrhosis
Cirrhosis is the diffusedCenvolving all liver1 of fibrosis converting all hover

into nodules

characteristicse fibrousseptae
encircled parenchymabyfibroticbandsCformingnodules
Architectural disruption diffused

nodules
micro C53mm
macroC 3mm

Pathogenesis8
Hepatocellulardegeneration RegenerationduetolossofHepatocytes

Progressivefibrosisdue to increaseddeathand stimuli

finally vasculature of liver ischanged cirrhosis



But what is fibrosis
fibrosis is theprocessof adding fibroustissue in parenchyma dueto injury
Normally8 Collagen IT is present inspace of Disse sinusoids

Collagen I Il I and I owe presentaroundcentralvein inportal
tracts and inlevercapsule

During fibrosisCactive leverinjury 8

Collagen type I and I are deposited in SpaceofDissecsenusoids
fibrosis

who deposits this collagen
cells called stellate cells which lie in spacesof Disse

i se iiI

stallete cells transform to my fibroblast toproduce collagen

But what happens after wedepositeCollagen Esinusoids

Basichistology Sinusoids are madeofendothelialcells that are
FENESTRATEDL
this means thatthey containspaces E order to mix

oxygen rich HepaticA blood withnutrientrich portalv blood

Collagendeposition will cause.TW
strahonCwspaceswtuTsaggaeadEaaqgyI9pg IIEIo Eo spaces vascularsnuffandfunctionofhover detoxification of shunts are pathological connectionsbetwee

liver hepaticA andportalv

Whathappenswhen all this occurs
progressivehepaticfailure fibrosis and cell deathCnoabsorptivecapacity
portalveinhypertension lossof sinusoids for02 forhepatocytes
Hepatocellularcarcinoma
what causes cirrhosis T
chronic alcoholismCco 15years Clinicalfeaturesof
viral hepatitis cirrhosis8
FIIInowfundfsemaffoses toomuch iron accumulates a body FIoaretiaweightloss
Wilsondisease problemonuppermetabolism weakness
a antitrypsindeficiency
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portalvein Hypertension
F resistance of blood a Liver at the levelof sinusoids andcentralveins

why Jfingsinusoids arteriaeuuft.aernamsae7YIJo
Bp e portal venous system

what causes portal vein hypertension
3 clinical locations

Prehepatic8 blooddidn't reach liver yet 8 portalveinthrombosis
Cottformationinportalvein
spleenomegally
according tointernet this
is a consequenceofPVhypertense

Posthepatic8 after reachingand Leaving Evers severrightsidedheartfailure
constrictivepericarditis
Hepaticveinoutflow

obstruction

Hepatic8 atthelevel of hover cirrhosis Cdiscussed earlier
schistosomiasis reachesPV obstructingit
MassivefattychangePregnant reye's alcoholdiffusegranulomatous arcidosis adTB
modularregenerativehyperplasia
noncirrhosisreactionCcouldbefamilial

what happens if portalhypertension occurs
Ascites8 Collection of fluids a peritoneal cavity atleast500mLcouldbeclinicallydetecte
featuresofAsaotiseSerousfluid 9 J hcontains albumPhD
contains sameblood conc of Nat KT andglucose
contain neutrophils
containslymphocytes mesothelium

inflammation
EfRBCis available cancer malignantczoloflymphinsteadof800wooin

whatcausesAscetts leakage of lymph fluid toperitoneum1
secondary



Portosystemicstunts8 APortalpressure bypasses to wherever system
portalcirculationshare capillariesE body

Hemorrhoids
esophagealvarices
Retroperitoneal
falciformligamentCperiumbilical a abdominalwall

calledcaput medusa

spleenomegally Causes hyperSleenism rapiddestructionofRBC

Hepaticencephalopathy discussed earlier

CdosedependentDiseases8 predictablereaction
Druginduced reactionse f f immunemediatedunpredictablereactions rateofmetabolismof

AntientLA
theyhave no specific clinical or histologicalfeaturesthey couldpresent lek any viral orautoimmunehepatitis

predictable8 Acetaminophen unpredictable8 Chlorpromazine
tetracyclin halothane
antineoplastic Sulfonamides
CC14 Methyldopa
Alcohol Allopurinol

mechanismsof toxicity
directtoxicdamage acetaminophen I can mushroomtoxins
Emmuremediated Haptendrugsknowtochangesurfaceproteinson hepatocytes makingthemantigenic leadsto recognitionbyimmunesystem Hepatocyte's death
patterns of injury8 Acetaminophen
necrosis halothane
squegeleossetasis Neoplasmformation QEIIBdrugsmainlyTEETA3
stolepatties MushroompoisoningFibrosis antidepressant monoamine
vascularlesions oxidase inhibitors
granuloma
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Alcoholichoverdisease

8091day is associated with liver fattychange
200 400mg1dL producesdeath coma andrespfailure Cinoccasionaldrinkers
in habitualdrinkers 700mg1dL couldbetolerated metabolic
tolerance which could reach up to 5 to fold a inductionofCYP450
enzymeCyp2 El metabolizesalcohol cocaine acetomenoplen

But what happens toalcohol ethanol
alcoholic drinkscontainethanol
ethanol must be converted to a more meable form
ethanol acetaldehyde
Akokodehydrogenase AlcoholDH is available in adhoverD
in women AlcoholDH'sactivity is lessthan that of men's soeeIIIicm.IE5 It sees

Where is the problem
problem is that Ethanol 5 liver could also be metabolizedby

17045 Cypuso producesROI
excessive ethanol will lead to more ROSformation
Recall that ROS are among the inducers of Stellatecellsto induce FIBROSIS
Thus excessive alcohol fibrosis cirrhosiseventualty

fromwhere doesfattychange come from
ethanol Aiden acetaldehyde

ftp.hffeu
ereN fs

acetaldehyde AceticacidJ NADAstimulates
FA synthesist inhibit

this fat accumulates in Boxydationof F Aliver cells
all this is extra information notmentionedinslides



3 forms of alcoholic liverdisease
Hepaticsteatosis8 occurs following moderate intake of alcohol

microvesicular steatosis
liverbecomes large yellowand greesy 4 G kilos
progresses to diffuse steatoses fibrosis
fattychange could regress and is reversible in case of
complete stoping of alcohol
clinical features8 A liver size

P liverenzymeinblood
dysfunctionof liver isn't usual

Alcoholichepatitis8 inflammation associated with thosefeatures8

Hepatocyte swellingand necrosis duetoaccumulationof fat waterandProteus

Malloryhyalinebodies8Cytoplasmic eosinophilicinclusionbodies indegenerating
HepatocytesThey are made of cytokerationfilaments1

theseshowpast ofalcohol but fvw proteins
toAlcohol liverdisease
occur e YET ago

chroniccholestatesyndromes
Hepatocellularcarcinoma

neutrophilis Efiltralto alcoholallows GI bacterialantigensto reach
lever neutrophils and KupfferCells reacteducefibrosis due to

Fibrosis due to Ros cytokines
cytokines production

cholestases
hemodes rinse Kupfer hepatocytes
clinical features8 Psize of liver and spleen

A hover function test Chepatocellulardeath
Nonspecificsymptoms weightloss Anorexiamalaise
Ariskof cirrhosis death

Alcoholic cirrhosisa developsshowely usually
develops faster incase of alcoholichepatitis

Cheecalfeatures8 portalhypertensionCdiscussed
the 3forms of Alcoholic liver disease could occur independently of
one another or could occur in consequencea
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Causesof death e alcoholic hoverdiseases

hepatic failureMassive GI bleeding
Infectious
Hepatorenalsyndrome
Hepatocellular carcinoma

simple notes about hepatitisCoroteverything
HAI 8 fecooral citrusshed in bile1feces

Benignand self limited
virus shed2 3weeksbeforeand 1 week after jaundicemarker ofdisease

serology8 AntiHAVIgMappearsat onsetof symptoms IgMFIGG persistfor life after IgMB
vaccine is available

H shed in all body fheld wot feces vertical transmission
couldreducechronicstale andsexually
couldcausefulminanthepatitis

serology8 HB cAg Ccore proteinformingcapsid
AntiHBCIgM8Appearsbeforesymptomsandreplacedby IgG

HB eAg Chigh transmissabilityand infectivity Acutephase
outfitBeABS8 indicates endof infection

HBSAg Csunface antigen
AnteHBSIgGoo rise afteracutephase is over and remainsformonths after HBSAgdisappearanceIf HBsAg remain elevated for6monthschronicinfection

DNApolymerase appearafterHBsAg signifyingactive
HBX protein disease persistent infection

postinfection8 Hepatitiswith recovery
Norprogressive chronic hepatitis
progressivechronic endingincirrhosis
fulminanthepatitis with massive necrosis
Acute carrier



HCI Blood borne sexual 1 Vertical transmission
couldcausefulminantHepatitis causes Hepatocellularcarcinoma
HCVinfectiondoesn'tconfer immunity duetogeneticinstability
IgG vaccines are uselesswhen reinfectionCefit occurs due to
genomic instabilityofthevirus
causechronicdisease

serology RNA is detectable in blood for1 3 weeks with BEE serum
transaminases

HCVAbsdelectableduringacuteinfection
HcvAbs detectable afteracuteinfections

inchronic stale HcvRNA is alwayspresentdespiteABS
Me anewtransferases in normal periodsis quite usual

HDT transmitted parenteralCclosepersonalcontact
alwaysassociatedwithHBVCdefectivevirus

encapsulated with HBSAg

serologyis detectable inblood c live.ru earlydaysof acute symptomatic
IgMagainstHBV1HDVCcainfection disease

youcouldhave I Igmagainst HBV
and IgMagainst Du

SuperinfectionCHBvincected
individualacquires

HDVacoireIgresqyqq.swwsGmoreseuene

HETW.waterborne
novaccine
Selflimited except inpregnancy
no chronicdisease

serology RNA is detected a stool before Ever before Chonecal
symptoms

IgM appearduring infection
IgG appear when symptomsresolve

viruses that cause asymp disease crecovery8 All
a a a syrup disease with or without Jaundice 8 All
uncommon in Hcvmalaise fatigue fever musclepainNausea lossofapopetete serum line sicknessCFever rash arthralgia

Post conjugatedhyperbilerubinemia darkurine pruritisCech
prolonged prothnombare time cuttingtime8long Mserumalkphosphithypergwburenemea
a a a chronic 8 Bc
4 u a fulminantnecrosis B D C Acranely
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